Comportamento Poliândrico em Cerconota anonella Sepp (Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae) RESUMO -Entre insetos, o comportamento poliândrico é comum e tem significado importante no sucesso reprodutivo das fêmeas. Este trabalho objetivou estudar a freqüência de acasalamentos, em laboratório, da broca-da-graviola, Cerconota anonella Sepp, de forma a determinar se o comportamento poliândrico nessa espécie é comum. Cerca de 47% das fêmeas acasalaram mais de uma vez, porém houve diferenças no período das cópulas (precoce ou tardia). No geral fêmeas precoces foram mais freqüentes do que fêmeas tardias (P < 0.001, teste Binomial). Tais resultados sugerem que a poliandria em condições de campo pode ser possível em C. anonella.
Among insects, polyandrous behavior is common and plays an important role in female reproductive output (Keller & Reeve 1995 , Arnqvist & Nilsson 2000 as it allows the sperm replenishment into the spermatheca increasing egg viability (Thornhill & Alcock 1983) . However, multiple mating offers some risks to the females, as a smaller longevity due to the largest energy expense of the sexual intercourse, as well as infection risks (Daly 1978 , Dickinson 1997 .
The fruit borer Cerconota anonella Sepp is the most important pest of the Annonaceae in the Neotropical region. Although larval damage leads to 60-100% direct losses (Braga Sobrinho et al. 1999) , little is known regarding their reproductive behavior. Lab rearing has been carried out successfully (Pereira et al. 2003) allowing studies on its biology. Possibly, polyandrous behavior is common in C. anonella, due to high population density, usually attributed to the crop-pests to facilitate the encounter probabilities. Since polyandry can increase the female reproductive output of C. anonella, this work aimed to study the mating frequency of this insect in laboratory to determine if the proportion of polyandrous females is common or not.
Mature females and males of C. annonela were conditioned in eight PVC tubes with 20 cm in diameter and 20 cm in height. In each tube 15 couples were released, totaling 240 individuals. The tubes were lined with filter paper to avoid escaping and were maintained under 10:14 h (D:L), 25 ± 2°C and 75 ± 10% RH. The adults were fed water and honey and maintained in the tubes for 17 days, since the average adult lifespan of C. annonela is approximately 19 days (Pereira et al. 2003) . After that period the females were collected, sacrificed and dissected for spermatophore collecting. The number of sexual intercourses accomplished by females was evaluated by counting the spermatophore number (full or empty) in the bursa copulatrix (Svärd & McNeil 1994) . Among the 120 females previously submitted to the experiment, 19 died before the previously defined 17 day-period and were discarded. Most females performed one or two matings during the confinement period (Table 1) . Twenty-seven (54%) females which mated once presented the spermatophore full of sperm. On the other hand, twenty (46.5%) females that accomplished two matings possessed the spermatophores completely empty. Besides, only five females (4.9%) presented two full spermatophores in a same bursa copulatrix.
These results are interesting because among lepidopteran species, the calling behavior and first mating of virgin females generally occur soon after 24h of female emergence (Batista- Pereira et al. 2004) , with complete sperm transference from spermatophore to the spermatheca in approximately 48h (Svärd & McNeil 1994) . Hence, females that mated once and were found with a full spermatophore had a late mating, from 10 to 12 days of age. Consequently, those females with one or more empty spermatophores indicate that they mated early, allowing them to remate. In general, precocious females (64) were more frequent than late (30) females (P < 0.001, Binomial test). The existence of two full spermatophores in a same bursa copulatrix indicates that most of females have a refractory period before the acceptance of another mating.
Such results allow us to suppose that polyandry may occur under natural conditions. Different mating events, however, indicate that females can choose whether a remating is necessary, may be to maximize her fitness. Further studies relating the effect of polyandry in the reproductive success of C. anonella females can help to understand the evolution of this behavior in the species. 
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